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MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1910.

OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and Tuesday fair, ex- -
cept probably showers north- - 4
west portion; cooler tonight, ex- - f

4- cept near the coast; variable
4 winds. 4

4

A VALUABLE FORAGE PLANT.

The farmer of the Rogue valley Is

most interested these days In the
seeking after new crops that can be
produced here with profit Interest
Is especially keen concerning the pro-

duction ot forage, as with the in-

crease of activity in lumbering, in
mining and in Industrial pursuits of
various kinds there Is demand for
more hay. than the valley has been
producing. As a consequence the
price of hay always touches a high
point, from S18 to 1 20 per ton being
common quotations. Sudan grass is

recent importation ot which there
are great expectations in this district.
The director of the southern Oregon
experiment station has made exhaus-

tive tests of this new forage plant,

feeding value. The results of his
tests are incorporated in the follow-- 1

lug report which he supplies the
Courier:

' "During the past summer the
southern Oregon experiment station
conducted extensive exDerlments with

both the farm prove most

uua m wna number .crop to grown the summer

of farmers throughout the valley. The months."
results were extremely satisfactory.
Two cuttings were obtained from

seed sown on May 5. The first cut-

ting on the nnirrigated plot averaged

from five to six feet high and yielded

at the rate of 4,772 ponnds per acre;

whOe the Irrigated plot averaged

from seven to eight feet high, and
produced at the rate ot 7,705 pounds
per acre. Many of the plants on the
irrigated plot were over nine feet
high. The second cutting, Just be-

fore frost, averaged three feet high,

and produced approximately one and

i

:

one-ha- lt ton per acre. This hay was

relished by horses and cows.

"Another planting was made on
July 19, on land from which a crop ot
wheat hay had Just been removed.
This was grown on especially good
soil, the seed was planted in rows,
and the land was thoroughly lrrl
gated. The crop was cut October 2,

when it was six and one-ha- lf feet
high, , and yielded approximately
three and one-ha- lt tons per acre.

"The seed should not be sown until
the ground Is warm and danger from
heavy frosts is past. The latter part
of April or the first of May Is suff-

iciently early for the first planting.
Where irrigation Is not practiced
early planting will give the best re- -

suits. Where Irrigation Is available
the seed can be planted anytime be

tween the first of May and the latter
part of July. The late planting of
course will give only one cutting.

"Sudan grass can be grown in rows
three feet apart, which will require
from four to five pounds of seed per
acre, or It may be sown broadcast or
drilled in with a regular grain drill,
which would require 15 to 25 pounds
Der sere. Since each iiiant innii
enormously only a small quantity of

seed is required to sow an acre. Two
years ago the seed sold for $1 per
pound. It can now be bad for about
15 rents per pound. This plant Is a
good seed producer in this valley, and
one man produced a large quantity of

seed near BrownBboro last year.
"Sudan grass is of great value In

this valley because of Its great
drought resisting qualities. It can

fa grown on many soils which are
too dry during the summer months

PRICES :
HILLSDALE P1NKAPPLK
CREAMED HORSERADISH, bottlo .......

HARD SHELL .ALMONDS, pound
SELECT CURTIS OLIVES, 1UPE, can..
LARGE CAN SMDE1VS TOMATO SO VP..

STAR SUMMER SAUSAGE

FARMER STYLE SAUSAGE

WHITE AND AMBER COMB IIONEY

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

tor the production ot other forage

plants. It will be ot special value
on shallow soils which are Inclined

to be droughty. On dry soils and

where irrigation is not practiced the

seed can be sown about the first ot
May. Where irrigation Is practiced

a crop ot grain and vetch hay may be
grown during the fall, winter and

spring months, and a crop of Sudan
grass during the summer months.

While Sudan grass is one ot the
greatest drought resisters known, our

results show that it will yield con-

siderably more with irrigation than
without.

"In conclusion I should like to ad-

vise every farmer in this valley to
plant at least a small quantity ot
Sudan grass this year. It will prove

a revelation to most farmers. The

seed can be purchased from local

seed dealers.

"It is well known that alfalfa is

king ot all forage plants on deep,

fertile, well drained, moist soils. On

soils which will produce abundant
crops of alfalfa this crop is prefer-

red to Sudan grass? Where condi-

tions are not favorable for abundant
crops of alfalfa Sudan grass will

Sudan grass, at station ; the satisfactory forage
a be during

ARMY HOT READY

TO LEAVE MEXICO

Washington, April 24. The ques-

tion of withdrawing American forces
from Mexico Is far from settled to-

day. The announcement that the
Americans will be "for
the purpose of recuperation, pending
an opportunity for further coopera

tlon" with de facto government
troops, means that the expedition will
remain south of the border longer
than army men believed.

Withdrawal questions apparently
rest upon the negotiations between
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disposed to order a retirement sole-
ly on Carrania's suggestion.

The of American
forces Is interpreted to mean that
while the administration wishes to
avoid Parral incident, it
likewise desires to be ready to meet
any active opposition.

LITTLE CHANGE ON

THE VERDUN FRONT

Paris, April 24. French troops
made alight progress around Verdun
by hurling hand grenades during the
night, it was officially announced to
day. Thirty Germans were captured
northwest of Caurette woods. A vio
lent bombardment occurred In the re
gion ot Dead Man's hill, but there
was no Important infantry fighting
near Verdun.

Berlin, April 24. A French
east of Dead Man's hill was re-

pulsed during the night, official an-

nouncement said today.

OUTLAW REYES

IS AGAIN ACTIVE

El Paso. April 24. While the

careers of Pablo Lopez and Manuel

Baca, Vlllista leaders, were reported

ended today, renewed activity by

Canuto Reyes, outlaw general, was

seen In an attack on a Mexico Cen-

tral train and the reported killing of
24 passengers. The bandits' shots
were said to have slain four and the
final wrecking ot the train killed 20
more, according to advices received
here. This was declared to have hap
pened between Torreon and Jiminez.

Constitutionalists at Chihuahua
City today gave Lopez "the third de-

gree" to make blm tell Villa's where-
abouts, according to Consul Garcia.
Citizens or American troops, accord-
ing to differing reports, repulsed an
attack on Santa Tomas, killing Baca.

Secretary Lansing and Ambassador Both Lopez and Baca have been
which are likely to be-- peatedly rumored slain and Ameri-gi-n

soon. The administration is not cans are awaiting confirmation of

It Don't Pay to Neglect
Painting

Paint is the only thing that lengthens the life of a
building. Paint costs very little much less than
lumber. Every dollar invested in paint will save many
dollars in the value of lumber. We 6cll

fiCME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

because we can recommend it as the best madeand
the makers stand back of us. It costs less because it
takes less and lasts longer. Don't delay paintingit's
expensive! Glad to show pleasing colors, estimate
quantity, or give any desired information, whether you
buy or not Get a copy of car '"Home Beautifying'
booklet ITS FREE.

Rogue River Hardware
The 13ig Red Front

COURIER MONIUV, .tt'ltll.

another

this latest story. Garcia has asked
that Baca, bo tent to Juuroi,

I General Pershing Is aware ot
Francisco Villa's approximate loca-

tion, according to Columbus advices.
Dut he will not resume the pursuit
until his lines of communication have
been reinforced. Porshlng Is also
watching the Carranslsta coneentra-- !

tlon at Chihuahua, In view ot the re-- ;
Quest for the withdrawal of United
States forces and the hostile feeling
ot the Mexican population.

SLAVS in FRANC

MORAL

E

New Tork, April 34. The landing
of Russian troops In France to parti-
cipate In the fighting along the west-

ern front Is probably an effort to
support the .out-and-o- ut conscrlp-tionlst- a

in England.
Russia can not spare a sufficient

force from her own battle fronts to
cause any material change In the
military situation In Prance. Hut
even a small body ot Slavs contri-
buted to France must exert a power-
ful moral Influence In England at a
time when the Brltlnh ministry is
threatening to break up over the
question of Impressing more men for
the French frdnt.

of

Since tho of the Verdun Land batteries, aat.t the ttt!,.ment.
offensive the British have assisted the jdroV, nway tbc flvr ,.,
French by taking over the western jrop Don,ba.
front from Arras to the Somme. ThlSj

released 100,000 lORTLAM .MAN
French troops for operations at Ver-- I WHO RAN DOWN WOM l
dun. there has been no j

extended to the j Port,andi Airl, 24.-.-- C. A. War- -

French by the English, so far -- ,,,. WM lnictpJ ,,, for B!lKUUll
The reason for this prob-- : --

ably Is that the preint number of
British soldiers under arms'

does not permit an extension of the1
British front beyond Its present!
length. To contribute still further,'
to the allies military strength In the!
western area England must havej
more men. The appearsnce of the

'

Russians In France emphasizes the
'

difficulties the British Is

experiencing In keeping up its re
serves.
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San Francisco, April 24. An un-

delivered telegram cost the Western
Union Telegraph company Si 8,000
In Judge Van Fleet's court today.

William Lang. Jr., and'J. W. Hast-
ings,, plaintiffs In the suit, alleged
that they sent a telegram to a bank

I In farrlngton, N'ev., asking that pay
ment be stopped on a check for $11,-50- 0,

made out to a mining company.
It was testified that the telegram
was not delivered until the next day,
in consequenco of which the money
was paid. Judge Van Fleet ordered
the $11,500 paid to the plaintiffs,
with Interest for nine years.

CUMMINS STILL LEADS
IN NEBRASKA PRIMARY

Omaha, Neb., April 24. With
of the state presidential

preferential primary vote counted to-

day, Senator Cummins was still ahead
of Henry Ford In the republican divi-

sion, having 23,423 votes to Ford's
22,538. The result will not be known
until the official count is tabulated.

AVIATORS LOSE
AIRSHIP IN MEXICO

Washington, April 24. Army avi-

ators Dargue and Willis were forced
to suddenly descend near Chihuahua
City last Wednesday on account of
engine trouble, the war department's
advices said today. Willis' left ankle
was bruised. They burned the re-

mains of their machine and walked
to San Antonio, Mexico.

THREE KILLED IN

GASOLINE EXPLOSION
I

Los Angeles, April 24. Three are
dead today as a result of a gasoline
explosion which wrecked the Pacific
reduction plant here shortly after
midnight.

E. O. Crandall, 40 years old, an
operative, and Gun Rehheln, 44, a
laborer, died at tho receiving hospi-

tal here. Millard Carney, 22, died at
2 a. m. today1. Five others, burned
or Injured, will recover.

The Raal Thing.
"Your letters seem fervent enough,

but enn I trout their uppnrent fcrvorf"
"You con. Tliey Imve been tested lu

court. , I got 'cm out of o breach of
j proinlHesult. mid (lie plnlntlir got dntn
ages too."-U)iiU- vllle Courier Joiinuil

PESSIMIST Is a fellow thatA looks down at the ashes in his
pipe, instead up at
the smoke.

DOVER THREATENED 11Y

GERMAN AEROPLANE

London, April 24. A Gcrniun aero-
plane (lew over Dover at 11: 4 5 a. in.

todav. It Wn nffii'lullv Bntwiiinrml.
beginning

has probably ixnii'T

But active
aid hard-presse- d

as
known.

:- -:

trained

government

three-fourt- hs

r I

THERE is a
smooth

whole

imoke and mighty
little ash in a pipeful of
perfect burning VEL-
VET Tobacco.

JffJtt4frt&tm 6ji

with a dangerous weapon because he
drove the automobilo which on April
1) ran down and permanently ed

Mrs. Henry Tula
U snld to be tho flmt Indictment of
tho kind ever returned on tho Paclflo
count. The. Rraml Jury's stand was
tinned largely on a decision of the
cti'reme court of New Jersey, which
li Id In a similar en ho Hint tho auto
driver wa criminally rexpotinltil for
careless driving.

Jon printing of every description
nl tho Courier office.
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Vacuum Cleaners

Frantz-Premi- er

Apex

Xotlilnt; will help nutke fprliitf Iiiiiimci-IchiiIiii-

Hy more tlmn iwi rfertrlo vacuum elCHiiir. Per-

fectly ry to run, root little, to oterM. tlennx
niH on Hie floor, roitehe, taiwrtry, mttrrc,
spring, everything.

Five (IrnxinMmtloii If InlorrMrd.

Will not ljr tiny. Term.

Bush Electric Shop
JOtf North Ktth St. Plume f 4 Ml
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FIRE BLIGHT OF THE APPLE

IS SPREAD BY APHIS
APHIS CHECKS GROWTH OF TREES
APHIS CAUSES LEAVES TO CURL
APHIS DEFORMS FRUIT
DESTROY APHIS WITH

, "BLACK LEAF 40"
Guaranteed 40 Nicotine

We will furniab you with this
affective insecticide in concen--i
bated form 200 gallons of i

spray from the can
,coiu$a.80 1,000 gal- -,

Ions from the 10-l-

.can coats 910.78.

DEMARAY'S

Mill

. Call at our Mora tori
iiaa bitUauna mid
your supply oil
, Black Ul 40 i

Stationery Store

ge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

$880 f. o. b. Grants Pa3?
Ask for rlemonstrnlion.

Myers Motor Car Co.
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